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Friday, January 23, 2009  
 
Syracuse University
Chinese Spring Festival Gala
When: Saturday, January 24th
Where: Goldstein Auditorium
Time: 6:00pm - dinner
7:30pm - show
For more information please contact the Box Office
315-443-4517
http://students.syr.edu/boxoffice
_____________________________________________________
 Center for Career Services career counselors
are conducting afternoon and evening presentations on
career-related matters. Topics are of interest to students
include résumé building, internships and interviewing.
Students must sign up in the Center for Career Services
by noon on the day of the presentation in order to
attend. Remaining January presentations are:
Friday, Jan. 23, 2 p.m., Room 101, Hall of Languages
“Taking Internships for Academic Credit”
Tuesday, Jan. 27, 5 p.m., Room 233, Schine Student
Center
“Interviewing 101”
Wednesday, Jan. 28, 5 p.m., Room 233, Schine Student
Center
“Building an Effective Résumé”
Friday, Jan. 30, 2 p.m., Room 101, Hall of Languages
“Interviewing 101”
_____________________________________________________
  
Upcoming Events:
Friday
1/23/2009
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Ice Skating at Clinton
Square
8:00 pm
Redhouse Live
12:00 pm or 10:00 am -
6:00 pm or 4:00 pm
Special Exhibit: Shadows
Saturday
12/06/2008
10:00 am - 4:30 pm
Winter at the Zoo Photo
Contest
11:00 am - 4:00 pm
Horsedrawn Hay or Sleigh
Rides
12:30 pm
Learn to Snowshoe
8:00pm
SU Opera Theatre: "The
Mikado"
Call for Show times
Mystic India
Sunday
12/07/2008
12:00pm
SU Men's Basketball vs.
Louisville 
8:00pm
SU Opera Theatre: "The
Mikado"
11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Winter Science Classes-
Making Bird Feeders
12 p.m. - 6 pm
Am-Jam Tattoo Expo
Call for Show times
IMAX Movies
Monday
1/26/2009
12-3 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.
Healthy Monday
1:00pm to 1:50pm
Free Fitness Class
3:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - Australia
4:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - Africa
4:00pm
Mark Sidel (Nonprofit and
philanthropic self
regulation)
5:00 p.m.
New public lecture series,
course join community for
discussion of LGBT issues in
Syracuse
Tuesday
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SU NIGHT AT HAVANA NIGHTS!!
With Live Latin Orchestra and FREE SHUTTLE BUS!!!
Featuring ”ORQUESTA SON BORICUA”
This Friday, Jan 23rd is going to be a night of the HOTTEST
LIVE SALSA in Syracuse!
FREE Shuttle Bus runs from Schine Student Center
every half hour from 10:30pm - 2:30am!!!
* 17+ event, students welcome!
* Only $10/$8 (for students with ID) for the best Latin concert
and dance in town!
* DJ la Maquina spins the Latin salsa, merengue and Bachata
from 9:30pm – 11pm
* Orquestra Son Boricua fills the dance floor with LIVE SALSA
from 11pm - 1:30am
* DJ la Maquina finishes off a night of WILD dancing with his best
mixes from 1:30am - 2am
* Intro Salsa Lesson: 8:15 – 9:30pm, $7 – Get comfortable
and loose on the dance floor in just one hour!
* Johnston's Ballybay Pub/Nightclub, 550 Richmond Ave,
Syracuse, NY
Bus Schedule:
Bus departs from Shine Student Center
(main entrance on University Pl. facing Hall of Languages):
10:00pm, 10:30, 11:00, 11:30pm, 12:00am, 12:30, 1:00, 1:30,
2:00am.
This will be an unforgettable night of HOT Latin dancing with the
finest music from around the world!
____________________________________________
A New Semester of Mix It Up!
The second Spring 2009 Mix It Up forum for cultural exchange,
open to all students, will be held on Friday, January 23 at
5:00 P.M. at SCIS. Come join us to socialize, plan projects,
events and community service for the Spring semester. Light
refreshments will be served.
___________________________________________
 English Conversation Program:
We invite anyone (students, spouses, partners or scholars)
interested in improving informal English language skills to join
our English Conversation Program.
This program offers FREE weekly one hour meetings.
Besides improving your English language, you will have a chance
to meet other international students and learn more about life in
America from your English speaking group leader, while the
focus is on informal conversation.
Meetings are conducted during office hours at the Slutzker
Center for International Services.
Blue sign-up Request forms for the program are available at the
downstairs desk.
Please indicate clearly your e-mail address and the days and
times you would be able to attend the meetings.
Riet DeKleermaeker mdekleer@syr.edu (Coordinator English
Conversation Program) will inform you by e-mail about the day
and time of your group meeting.
We are looking forward to welcoming many new participants to
this special program!
Note:
If you would like to submit a request to publish your news or
events in our SCISNEWS letter.  
Please contact Daniela Baban Hurrle at dbabanhu@syr.edu.
                  
12/27/2008
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
The Goleum: Visual
Visitations
3:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - India
4:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - Israel
5:00-8:00pm
Exhibit: 'Inishlacken; the
Last Parish'
7:00pm
Sujeet Desai
7:30pm
Syracuse Stage: "Putting It
Together"
Wednesday
1/28/2009
11:45am
The Law of Armed Conflict:
A Briefing From 10th
Mountain Division Soldiers
12:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - Latin
America12:45pm-2:00pm
Sandeep Banerjee
3:45pm
SU Creative Writing
Program
7:30 pm
Syracuse Crunch vs. Albany
River Rats
8:00pm
Meridian Phase 2
Thursday
1/29/2008
7:00-9:45pm
Latin Party 2009
3:00pm
SU Abroad Information
Meeting - Ireland
4:00pm-5:00pm
Tamara Lea Spira-speaker
7:00-9:45pm
Mystery Dinner Theatre
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